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formed. Postoperatively she had recurrent symptoms necessitating a further
laparotomy. There was infarction around the anastomotic site and further
resection was performed. Altogether 300 cm of small bowel was resected.
The postoperative course was complicated by pulmonary embolism requiring
anticoagulation. She had prolonged diarrhoea, weight loss, and nutritional
deficiencies despite enteral nutritional support.

Five months later she was referred to our unit, where investigations showed
thrombocytosis (platelets 654x 109/1) and features of hyposplenism in a blood
film. A histological review of the resected specimen showed features of coeliac
disease with crypt hyperplastic villous atrophy at the proximal resection margin.
This was confirmed at jejunal biopsy (figure, left). She also had selective IgA
deficiency and was positive for rheumatoid factor. Extensive investigations
showed no thrombotic disorder.

She improved dramatically on a gluten free diet, a repeat jejunal biopsy shQwed
histological improvement (figure, right), and her platelet count reverted to
normal. She later developed rheumatoid arthritis but otherwise remained well at
follow up.

*...~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~... . ... .. ...

Left: Jejunal biopsy showing subtotal villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia, and
incr-ease in intraepithelial lymphocytes. Right: Jejunal biopsy showing reversion
towards normal villous pattern.

CASE 2

A 58 year old man was admitted at another hospital with abdominal pain,
distension, and vomiting. Because of the featuires of peritonitis a laparotomy was
done, at which a large segment of gangrenous small bowel associated with
pulseless superior mesenteric artery was noted. About 330 cm of small bowel was
resected. Postoperatively he had persistent diaffhoea and weight loss. Later he
was transfeffed to our care, where he developed acute abdominal symptoms. At
laparotomy there was a perforation in the proximal small bowel and a strictured
area just distal to this. A 7 cm segment of bowel, including the stricture and
perforation, was resected. Histological examination of the resected specimen
showed features of coeliac disease, and there was also some fibrotic change
suggesting chronic ischaemia. A retrospective review of the original resected
specimnen showed features of coeliac disease-distinctly different from ischaemic
change, in which there is crypt hypoplasia.
He had a complicated postoperative course and died. At necropsy there was

infarctio'n of the entire large and small bowel with gangrenous greater curve of
stomach. The superior mesenteric artery was occluded at the aortic origin. There
was no evidence of generalised atherosclerosis, and the cardiac chambers were
free from clot.

Comment

To our knowledge, these are the first reports of acute mesenteric
ischaemia associated with coeliac disease. Although coeliac disease in case 2
could not be confirmed, the histological appearances of both the resected
specimens of this patient's bowel were typical.

Investigations in case I failed to show any evidence of a throm'botic
disorder, and no other predisposing factors (such as oral contraceptive
use) could be incriminated. T-his patient had thrombocytosis, although
unfortunately the platelet count at the time ofpresentation was not available.
Might the thrombocytosis be relevant to the aetiology of mesenteric venous
thrombosis in this patient?
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late after splenectomy in association with thrombocytosis.4 Thus, the acute
mesenteric ischaemia in case 1 might be a presenting feature of coeliac
disease.
These cases also illustrate the importance of excluding intrinsic small

bowel disease in patients with prolonged symptoms after small bowel
resection.
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Bacterial keratitis in contact lens users
Microbial keratitis occurs in eyes with existing diseases of the ocular
surface because these predispose to infection by disrupting ocular defence
mechanisms.' Recently bacterial keratitis has been reported in people
wearing soft contact lenses, most ofwhom had normal eyes; Gram negative
organisms were often responsible.2 This study documented current pre-
disposing factors and organisms in microbial keratitis at a major centre in the
United Kingdom and investigated epidemiological factors in people wearing
contact lenses.

Patients, methods, and results

During one year from 25 February 1985, 53 consecutive admissions for
microbial keratitis were examined. Cases in which a bacterial or fungal cause was
treated presumptively were included as failure to isolate an organism does not
exclude a microbial cause. Patients with herpes simplex virus keratitis were
included only if bacterial superinfection was suspected. The x2 test and Fisher's
exact test (two tailed) were used to analyse data.

Contact lenses were worn at the onset of keratitis by 22 patients. In 13 cases
they were used as an alternative to spectacles: in 10 for cosmetic reasons (low
hypermetropia and myopia) and in three for aphakia. Three of these patients lost
vision with postresolution acuities of6/12, 6/18, and perception of light; only one
patient was wearing a hard contact lens. Most of the patients who did not wear
contact lenses had pre-existing ocular surface disorders or trauma. Thus all
patients had predisposing factors; only those using cosmetic lenses and the
patient with a myeloblastic disorder had previously normal eyes. Corneal isolates
are shown in the table. Patients who did not wear contact lenses or who wore them
for therapeutic reasons were predominantly infected by Gram positive cocci.
Other lens users were principally infected with Gram negative bacteria (p=
0-0006), of which pseudomonas were most strongly associated with soft contact
lenses (p=0-001); three of these patients had not handled their lenses for from
four to 42 days before the onset ofsymptoms and had sterile lens care solutions.

Comment

Microbial keratitis is probably a rare complication ofcosmetic contact lens
wear,3 but lenses are now a major predisposing factor in microbial keratitis at
this centre and in some centres in the United States.2 Altogether 13 of the
patients were wearing contact lenses when spectacles would have been
appropriate. The increased frequency of Gram negative keratitis in all
patients wearing lenses and of pseudomonas keratitis in those wearing soft
contact lenses, except therapeutic ones, suggests that use of contact lenses
may have modified the range of bacteria causing microbial keratitis and that
soft lens users may be predisposed to infection by pseudomonas. Contamina-
tion of lens solutions is an important factor in the aetiology of keratitis
associated with lens wear.4 Failure to show a relation between lens care
solutions and keratitis in three patients, however, suggests that another
factor may be the susceptibility of the eyes of some soft lens wearers to
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Comeal isolatesfrom patients with microbial keratitis (n=32)

Patients wearing contact lenses Patients not
wearing

Soft* Hardt Therapeutict contact lenses

Bacterial
Pure infections
Gram negative
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 4
Other pseudomonas 2
Other 1 2 1 4

Gram positive 4 8
Mixed bacterial infections
Gram negative
Pseudomonas aeruginosa+Gram

negative rod
Gram positive and negative 1
Gram positive 2

Fungal 2

Subtotals 6 2 5 19

Identity ofthe causative organism was confirmed by moderate growth ofan organism from the
corneal scrapings on one solid medium, growth of the same organism in more than one liquid
medium, or growth in one liquid medium that correlated with the Gram stain.
*Soft contact lenses (all cosmetic daily and extended wear). tHard contact lenses (aphakia and
keratoconus, daily wear). tTherapeutic contact lenses (hard daily and soft extended wear).

keratitis after contamination by "background" levels of Gram negative
bacteria that do not affect normal, non-lens users. Interactions between the
lens, eye, and bacteria may well be ofgreater importance in the pathogenesis
of keratitis associated with the use of lenses than has been appreciated and
might explain some of the apparent differences not explained by contamina-
tion of lens cases and solutions alone.5
As contact lenses are becoming more common and are the main

predisposing factor in microbial keratitis of normal eyes more research into
the epidemiology, pathogenesis, and prevention of keratitis is essential.
Meanwhile, Gram negative keratitis must be considered in the differential
diagnosis of all patients wearing contact lenses who present with an acutely
painful red eye. Early diagnosis and treatment are essential to reduce the
morbidity in this potentially blinding disease.

I thank the consultant and resident staff at this hospital for facilitating
examination of their patients; M Matheson for the microbiological data; R Escott
and L Jones for clerical help; and MrR Buckley, Professor B Jay, and Professor G
Woodward for constructive criticism of the manuscript.
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Tetany induced by frusemide in latent
hypoparathyroidism
Symptomatic hypocalcaemia occurring without a precipitating cause many
years after thyroidectomy has been described.1 We report on a patient
inwhom tetany was precipitated 18 years after thyroidectomy by administra-
tion ofa loop diuretic.

Case report

An 83 year old woman was admitted with a two week history of gradually
increasing dyspnoea, ankle oedema, and orthopnoea. She had undergone a 95%
thyroidectomy 18years previously for euthyroid nodular colloid goitre. She had

become hypocalcaemic within three months after the operation and been treated
with oral calciferol for one year. She had subsequently remained asymptomatic.

Before admission she had been taking cyclopenthiazide 500 g and 8-1 mmol
potassium (a sustained release preparation) and thyroxine 0-1 mg a day. On
examination her jugular venous pressure was raised. She had bilateral pitting, leg
and sacral oedema, inspiratory crackles at both lung bases, and signs of a small
right sided pleural effusion. Chest radiographic appearances were compatible
with cardiac failure, and there was electrocardiographic evidence of recent
myocardial infarction (Q-T interval 0 4 s at 100 beats/min). She was treated with
oral frusemide 80 mg and 1-2 g slow release potassium three times a day. Before
treatment plasma urea concentration was 10-2 mmol/l, sodium 139 mmol/l,
potassium 3-3 mmolll, total carbon dioxide 29 mmol/l, creatinine 95 mmol/l,
calcium 1-36 mmol/l, phosphate 181 mmol/l, and albumin 34 gWl. Fasting serum
parathyroid hormone concentration in the morning 48 hours after admission was
undetectable (<22 mmol/l). The figure shows calcium (corrected) and phosphate
concentrations and her drug treatment during her stay in hospital. She had no
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symptoms of hypocalcaemia on admission. Plasma calcium concentration fell
during treatment with frusemide, and she developed spasms of -her face,
generalised twitching of her limbs, and profound confusion. Despite treatment
with oral calciferol (500 tig thrice daily) and effervescent calcium gluconate (2 g
four times a day, equivalent to 18 mmol calcium) the hypocalcaemia and
associated symptoms were refractory, presumably because of the slow onset of
action of calciferol. Five days after admission plasma magnesium concentration
was low (0-53 mmol/l; normal range 0-7-1-0 mmol/l for albumin concentration
34 g/l). Calcium and phosphate concentrations returned to normal with complete
resolution of her symptoms only after intravenous replacement with magnesium
(60 ml 18% magnesium sulphate solution over 24 hours) and increased doses of
calcium gluconate (60 ml of a 10%/o solution (13-5 mmol calcium a day)) and
alfacalcidol (1 ig twice daily).

Despite the initial improvement she developed pneumonia; Branhamella
catarrhaliswas isolated from sputum. She failed to respond to clavulanic acid with
amoxycillin and died 14 days after admission. Necropsy confirmed the absence of
parathyroid tissue.

Comment

Permanent symptomatic hypoparathyroidism after thyroid surgery
occurs in 2% of patients2 and probably results from removal of all
parathyroid tissue at operation or from ischaemic damage to the remaining
parathyroid tissue.' 3 Many such patients, however, have plasma calcium
concentrations in the low normal range, and in response to a low calcium diet
and phytates up to 24% develop hypocalcaemia or symptoms, or both.2
There was no clear precipitating factor in the patient,with the longest
reported latent period between thyroidectomy and the development of
symptomatic hypocalcaemia.'l Our patient had asymptomatichypocalcaemia
on admission, which worsened, resulting in tetany when a loop diuretic was
given.
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